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ABSTRACT 
 
 This thesis discusses the maximization of fructooligosaccharides (FOS) 
production from a novel substrate coconut sugar as a new source of sucrose. The 
enzymatic reaction has been performed in batch reactor with enzyme which is 
fructosyltransferase (FTase). To elucidate the study, two phases of framework has been 
carried out which are characterization of materials and experimental work. The 
materials that have been characterized are coconut sugar, FTase and FOS for qualitative 
and quantitative analysis purposes. The spectral analysis of the materials has been 
studied by using Fourier Transform Infra Red (FTIR) to determine the functional group 
of each material and obtained that coconut sugar and FOS subsist of carbohydrate 
family while FTase contains complex of protein compounds. Coconut sugar contains of 
71% sucrose for its total sugar. It is leads from other coconut parts (coconut water and 
coconut milk) that approved as the most suitable substrate of the study. The molecular 
weight of FTase is 142 kDa with 401 U/mL of enzyme activity while it is more stable 
between 50 to 60 oC and pH 5.5. The experimental work initially has been carried out 
with six reaction parameters (coconut sugar concentration, enzyme concentration, 
temperature, pH level, reaction time and agitation speed) was performed to facilitate the 
appropriate range prior to conducting a fractional factorial design approach. The initial 
screening performed in batch reactor using two-level fractional factorial design, 
indicated that reaction temperature and coconut sugar concentration were significant 
factors in FOS production. All these significant factors were then optimized using RSM 
in order to maximise the FOS concentration and conversion yield. The FOS 
concentration and conversion yield after optimization were 243.23 g/L and 32.52%, 
respectively as compared to the initial FOS concentration and conversion yield (197.31 
g/L and 28.14%), indicating an improvement of 45.92 g/L and 18.83%. The optimum 
conditions of reaction temperature and coconut sugar concentration were found to be at 
54.34 ºC and 750.73 g/L. Finally, the self-fabricated 10L batch reactor has been utilized 
for scale up purposes consecutively for industry application which resulted 30.03% for 
the yield of FOS. It is proved that the equation is applicable for industrial scale with 
difference of 2% with lab scale. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Tesis ini membincangkan tentang memaksimumkan penghasilan 
Fruktooligosakarida (FOS) daripada gula Melaka sebagai sumber baru sukrosa. 
Tindakbalas enzim telah dijalankan di dalam reaktor berkelompok dengan 
menggunakan enzim Fruktosil-transferase (FTase). Bagi melaksanakan kajian ini, dua 
fasa kerja telah dijalankan iaitu pencirian bahan-bahan dan kerja-kerja eksperimen. 
Bahan-bahan yang dicirikan ialah gula Melaka, FTase dan FOS piawai untuk tujuan 
analisis kualitatif dan kuantitatif. Analisis spektra setiap bahan telah dikaji dengan 
menggunakan Spektrofotometer Inframerah Tranformasi Fourier (FTIR) untuk 
menentukan kumpulan berfungsi setiap bahan dan didapati bahawa gula Melaka dan 
FOS terdiri daripada keluarga karbohidrat ataupun gula manakala FTase mengandungi 
komponen protin kompleks. Gula Melaka terdiri daripada 71% sukrosa daripada jumlah 
gulanya. Gula melaka mengandungi sukrosa yang tinggi berbanding dengan bahagian 
kelapa yang lain (air kelapa dan santan kelapa) dan ini telah membuktikan bahawa gula 
Melaka adalah paling sesuai digunakan sebagai bahan mentah dalam penyelidikan ini. 
Berat molekul bagi FTase ialah 142 kDa dengan 401 U/mL aktiviti enzim manakala 
enzim ini paling stabil pada suhu diantara 50 hingga 60 oC dan pH 5.5. Kerja-kerja 
eksperimen telah dimulakan dengan enam parameter (kepekatan gula Melaka, 
kepekatan enzim, suhu, pH, masa bertindakbalas dan kelajuan pengaduk) dijalankan 
bagi menentukan had yang sesuai sebelum melaksanakan pendekatan rekabentuk 
faktorial separa (FFD). Penyaringan awal telah dijalankan didalam reaktor berkelompok 
menggunakan dua aras rekabentuk faktorial separa, menunjukkan bahawa suhu dan 
kepekatan gula Melaka merupakan faktor yang paling signifikan kepada penghasilan 
FOS. Faktor-faktor yang signifikan ini kemudiannya talah dioptimumkan menggunakan 
RSM untuk memaksimumkan kepekatan dan hasil penukaran FOS. Kepekatan FOS dan 
hasil penukaran setelah dioptimumkan ialah 243.23 g/L dan 32.52%, dibandingkan 
dengan permulaanya (197.31 g/L dan 28.14%) dan telah menunujukkan peningkatan 
sebanyak 45.92 g/L dan 18.83%. Keadaan optimum bagi suhu tindakbalas dan 
kepekatan gula Melaka didapati pada 54.34 oC dan 750.73 g/L. Akhir sekali, dengan 
menggunakan 10 L reaktor berkelompok yang telah diubahsuai untuk tujuan proses 
skala besar bagi aplikasi industri menunujukkan memberikan penghasilan 30.03%. Ini 
membuktikan bahawa persamaan yang dihasilkan boleh digunakan untuk skala industri 
kerana perbezaan skala industri dan skala makmal hanya 2.37%. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLEM 
 
There is now an array of first generation oligosaccharides available at industrial 
scale that are used as food ingredients due to their prebiotic properties and as they are 
selectively fermented by bifidobacteria, the prebiotics boost the total number of these 
microorganisms present in the colon, promoting a number of beneficial effects to our 
health. Fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) are naturally occurring sugars that constitute one 
of the most established groups of prebiotic oligosaccharides in the world. It is present in 
trace amounts in natural foods like onion, asparagus, wheat, banana, tomato, and honey. 
FOS consists of sucrose molecules to which 1, 2 or 3 additional fructose units are added 
by a β-(2-1)-glycosidic linkage to the fructose unit of sucrose. FOS are manufactured 
either from sucrose by transfructosylation or from inulin by controlled enzymatic 
hydrolysis (Crittenden and Playne, 1996). The enzymes catalyzing the production of 
FOS are β-fructofuranosidase which is also called invertase and fructosyltransferase. In 
many recent studies, FOS has been produced by using chemical synthesis and microbial 
production of FOS by the action of fungal fructosyltransferase (FTase) on sucrose. 
Types of microbes changes, depends on the study that had been observed. However, in 
this study, the enzymatic reaction is retained by using commercial enzyme but the 
commercial sucrose utilization has been changed to the coconut sugar as the main 
substrate. It is mainly for cost reduction by using Malaysian natural harvest. 
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1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
There were already many researchers who studied the production of FOS. Most 
of them had used the conventional way which was microbial production of FTase by 
fermentation, while the second stage was the reaction of FTase against sucrose 
(substrate) to produce FOS under controlled conditions. However, FOS being product of 
interest, the parameters involved in the two processes must significantly be selected to 
obtain the maximum yields of FOS. This is more important as the main interest is to 
maximize the FOS yields (Sangeeta et al., 2005a). Hence, microbial production by the 
action of fungal fructosyl transferase (FTase) on sucrose is more feasible at industrial 
level. Microbial production of oligosaccharides provides a cost effective and convenient 
alternative to chemical synthesis (Prapulla et al., 2000). This study was retained the 
FOS production by using the enzymatic reaction of FTase against sucrose in batch 
reaction. 
 
The utilization of sucrose for the production of sucrose is compulsory for the 
FOS production as FTase utilizes sucrose as the sole energy source for oligosaccharides 
synthesis. Most studies mainly use commercial sucrose as the substrate to react with 
FTase. Each production of FOS used 60% to 80% w/v sucrose concentration, which 
means extensive amount is needed through out the study and experiment. The 
alternative has to be sought for FOS production so that it is appealing to the industries in 
terms of cost reduction. Commercial sucrose is expensive and to achieve maximum 
production of FOS, a large amount of a cheaper alternative would be attractive in terms 
of profit margin apart from the product being beneficial to health. 
 
In Malaysia, it is reported that the number diabetic patients is increasing daily 
and it is one of the most fatal diseases. The resource of sugar from sugar cane in the 
market endangers the patients’ life due to the excessive consumption of sucrose. Besides 
that, the number of diseases involving the intestines has also increased. The concept of 
formulating foods for health benefits is a now become a popular trend. A significant 
driving force in the ‘functional food’ market place is consumer demand-the quest by 
consumers to optimize their health through food. Unfortunately, most of the functional 
foods such as prebiotics and probiotics are imported as Malaysia has not yet develop its 
 22 
own industry. The price especially FOS is very expensive in the market. As the 
utilization of FOS is extensive, Malaysia has to find the best way to produce it and most 
importantly, is by using our own raw material especially from the agricultural harvest. 
 
1.3 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 
The main objectives of this research are: 
 
i) To determine the optimum parameters for producing FOS which are 
substrate concentration, enzyme dosage, temperature, pH and agitation 
speed by using enzymatic reaction from the commercially produced 
coconut sugar and commercial enzyme within two phases of operational 
frameworks which is characterization and experimental work.  
 
ii) The experimental work which has 4 stages experimental methods and 
there are one factor at one time (OFAT) and screening process (Design 
Expert 6.0.8) for preliminary stages. 
 
 
iii) To optimize the parameters obtained from preliminary stages by using 
Design Expert 6.0.8 and finally validation of model equation and scale 
up by using fabricated enzymatic reactor (10 L).  
 
1.4 SCOPE OF THE STUDY 
 
There are mainly four scopes in this research: 
 
i) The characterization of materials (coconut sugar, FTase and FOS) was 
done before the reaction was carried out. The coconut sugar was 
characterized by the total sugar (sucrose, glucose and fructose) of all 
coconut parts, the total sugar (sucrose, glucose and fructose) of coconut 
sugar, moisture content, spectra analysis by Fourier Transform Infra Red 
(FTIR) and microscope for morphology study and viscosity of coconut 
 23 
sugar varies with temperature and concentration. The characterization of 
FTase was analyzed using qualitative (SDS-PAGE) and quantitative 
(FTase activity), stability of FTase (thermal and stability) and finally 
spectral analysis by FTIR. While FOS will be characterized for spectral 
analysis by FTIR only. 
 
ii) Determination of vital range and elimination of insignificant factor in the 
reaction between commercial coconut sugar and FTase which the 
parameters are coconut sugar concentration, FTase concentration, 
temperature, pH, reaction time and agitation speed, and initially with one 
factor at one time (OFAT) followed with a screening process (Design 
Expert 6.0.8). 
 
iii) The significant factors for the reaction mixture that obtained from the 
preliminary stages then used to gain the optimum conditions by using 
Response Surface Method (RSM) also utilizing Design Expert 6.0.8. 
 
iv) The equation obtained from the RSM in the optimization of FOS 
production finally will be validated and finally using scale up with 
optimum condition in 10 L self fabricated enzymatic reactor. 
 
1.5 RATIONALE AND SIGNIFICANCE 
 
In this study, the new material for FOS production has been introduced as an 
alternative way from the conventional method. Mainly, FOS can be produced by 
chemical synthesis and enzymatic reaction. Many dangerous and hazardous chemical 
have been used in order to produce FOS. Besides, the yield of FOS in the end of the 
reaction is higher and at maximum for the microbial production compared to the 
chemical synthesis (Prapulla et al., 2000). Recent study will approach enzymatic 
reaction with the utilization of commercial enzyme which is commercial FTase or 
Invertase. Commercial FTase can be obtained from the chemical suppliers at a 
reasonable price. The characteristics of the FTase that resist to temperature changes, pH 
changes and bacteria existence really help to facilitate the study and perhaps for 
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manufacturing industry in the future. FTase is mobilized enzyme that does not need 
other materials to keep it stable. It may reduce cost as cultured enzymes are very 
difficult to manage such as epoxy acrylic polymers (Ghazi et al., 2005). The selection of 
the substrate is very important in order to produce FOS intensively besides the 
utilization of commercial FTase in enzymatic reaction. 
 
Due to the utilization of the FOS in a variety of ways for food industry, this is 
important to invent new solutions to reduce the production cost. In this study, coconut 
sugar was introduced as the new source of sucrose. Malaysia has been blessed with an 
abundance of agricultural harvest. One of it is coconut or Cocos Nucifera. In spite of 
accessibility, it is very cheap compared to its benefits. Coconut sugar extracted from 
coconut also has the essential benefits similar the coconut itself (Jirapeantong et al., 
2007). The manufacturing of the coconut sugar has been introduced in Malaysia in the 
early 40’s. Then it was later commercialized for the local market after independence and 
has been in the world market since the 80’s. Presently, it is available in the market and it 
is brown. Most importantly is the content of sucrose in the coconut sugar is very high 
which about 83.7% (Apriyantono et al., 2002). The utilization of coconut sugar as a 
sucrose source may reduce about 50% of the production cost compared to when using 
the commercially produced sucrose.  
 
 FOS which is prebiotic and functional food can reduce hyperglycemia and 
finally prevent diabetes. Besides, significant benefits from FOS those posses interesting 
functional and physiological attributes like low sweetness, non-cariogenicity, low 
caloric value, hypolipidemic and hypocholestrolemic properties are suitable for 
diabetics patients. (Katapodis and Kalogeris, 2003). Besides, FOS was reported as being 
one of the prebiotics that beneficially affect the host by selectively stimulating the 
growth and/or activity of one or a limited numbers of bacterial species, so it is sufficient 
for patients who suffer from or to prevent colon cancer. Therefore, FOS is currently 
used in many food products. Even, the addition of FOS has already been manipulated in 
infant milk to improve feed efficiency, reduce diarrhea and as the most simple sugar that 
can easily absorb in the ileums.  
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CHAPTER 2 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The production of FOS has been an interest at the industrial level for the world 
market. Mainly, the microbial production of FOS is enzymatic reaction has been 
selected rather than chemical synthesis which is acknowledged as being more feasible, 
economical and more convenient. Basically, this method requires the two-stage 
experimental work. The first stage refers to the production of enzyme which is FTase 
from microbes and finally FTase will be used for the second stage is the reaction with 
substrate (sucrose) to produce FOS (Sangeetha et al., 2005a). In this study, the 
enzymatic reaction will remain but the process will be united to one process as the 
microbial production of FTase is no longer implemented but is substituted with the 
utilization of commercial FTase that is directly purchased from supplier. Besides, 
commercial coconut sugar also has been introduced as the new source of sucrose for 
FOS production. These new approaches will thoroughly be studied and discussed in this 
study for the new method beyond industrial application for FOS production that we 
know is really important in human’s health and life. 
 
The application of FOS is extensive especially for health and medication. The 
possible health benefits associated to these compounds have led to their popularity as 
food ingredients as well as they also being promoted as alternative sweeteners for 
diabetic formulations. Average daily consumption of FOS has been estimated to be 1 to 
4 gram in US and 3 to 11 grams in Europe. The most common sources of FOS are 
wheat, honey, onion, garlic, and banana (Flamm et al., 2001). Table 2.1 illustrates the 
natural resources of FOS.  
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All these characteristics were discovered and as a result researches and FOS 
production were increased all over the world. Research work is being carried out all 
over the world for the past two decades in term of production, properties, analytical 
aspects and nutritional benefits of FOS. Many review articles describing the occurrence, 
preparation, properties and application of FOS (Crittenden and Playne, 1996; Yun, 
1996; Slavin, 1999) have been published. Flamm et al. (2001) have critically reviewed 
the composition and source of FOS, its physiological effects upon consumption and its 
relation to the dietary fiber. All of these interesting topics will be detailed in the 
following text. 
 
2.2. SUCROSE AS CRUCIAL SUBSTRATE FOR FOS PRODUCTION 
 
In order to use FOS extensively, any probability to reduce the production cost has been 
studied. Authors have screened an array of substrates like apple pomace as substrate 
(Hang et al., 1995), cereal bran (Prapulla et al., 2002a), corn products (Prapulla et al., 
2002b), by-products of coffee and tea processing industries (Sangeetha et al., 2003a), 
sugar cane bagasse and cassava bagasse for the production of FTase by Aspergillus 
oryzae under SSF conditions (Sangeetha et al., 2004b). In addition, alternate sources of 
sucrose like jaggery and sugarcane juice were used for the production of FOS using 
FTase from Aspergillus oryzae (Sangeetha et al., 2003b).  
 
Table 2.1: Natural resources of FOS 
 
Source % FOS 
Barley 
Tomato 
Onion 
Banana 
Brown sugar 
Rye 
Garlic 
Honey 
0.15 
0.15 
0.23 
0.30 
0.30 
0.50 
0.60 
0.75 
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This has resulted in value addition to the agricultural by-products in preparing a 
high value product like FOS. Coconut sugar is also one of Malaysia’s agricultural 
products that is rich with sugar contents especially sucrose. In this study coconut sugar 
will be the raw material as the new source of sucrose and its ability to produce FOS will 
be determined in this study. 
 
For this study coconut sugar has been introduced for alternative source of 
sucrose. Coconut sugar was selected as a novel substrate in this study because it 
contains more than 80% of sucrose (Apriyantono et al., 2002) besides it is really cheap 
which about RM 1.80 per kg compared to the commercial sucrose which is priced at 
RM 349.99 and the cost maybe reduced by 150%. Apart from reducing the production 
cost, coconut sugar is long lasting and only expired after eight months if it is kept in the 
sterilized bottle in the refrigerator with temperature below 5oC. 
 
2.2.1  Advantages of Coconut Sugar as Substrate 
 
In our country, we are blessed with extensive amounts of agricultural harvest. 
Coconut or Cocos Nucifera provides a nutritious source of flesh, juice, milk, and oil that 
has fed and nourished populations around the world for generations. On many islands 
coconut is a staple diet. Nearly one third of the world's population depends on coconut 
to some degree for food and economy. Coconut is highly nutritious as it is rich in fiber, 
vitamins, and minerals.  Modern medical science is now confirming the use of coconut 
in treating many health problems of the previous conditions.  
 
Coconut is easily available and cheap compared to its numerous benefits. 
Coconut sugar extracted from the coconut also has the essential benefits like the coconut 
itself (Jirapeangtong et al., 2008). Coconut sugar is the next big thing after virgin 
coconut oil was introduced in the market about three years ago. The raw coconut sugar 
granule is dark brown like the moscuvado sugar from sugar cane. It tastes similar to 
cane sugar but smells like burnt coconut flesh. The sugar particles look rough, but feel 
soft in one’s hand, melt easily in the mouth and tastes slightly sweet. 
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The manufacturing of the coconut sugar has been introduced in Malaysia in the 
early 40’s. Then it was commercialized to the local market after independence and been 
in the world market in the 80’s. This pure and simple cane sugar alternative is produced 
from the sweet juices from the blossoms of tropical coconut palm sugar. Traditional 
sugar farmers climb high into the canopy of swaying coconuts and harvest the sweet 
nectar by gently slicing the flower. Once collected, the nectars are kettle-boiled into a 
thick caramel and ground into a fine crystal. 
 
Coconut sugar has long been a staple for south East Asian culinary heritage and 
herbal medicine. Coconut Sugar is naturally low in Glycemic Index (GI), which has the 
benefits in weight control and improves glucose and lipid levels in diabetics (type 1 and 
type 2). It also has a nutritional content far richer than any other commercially available 
sweeteners. Coconut Sugar is especially high in Potassium, Magnesium, Zinc and Iron 
and is a natural source of the vitamins B1, B2, B3, B6 and C. It is a 100% Organic, 
unprocessed, unfiltered, and unbleached natural sweetener and contains no preservatives 
(Apriyantono et al., 2002)  
 
This coconut sugar is produced by smallholder farmers. 100% of the money 
from growing, harvesting and primary processing of this ingredient stays in the local 
community or is known as Italicise Small and Medium sized Industry (SMIS). Through 
aggressive product marketing and production training, smallholder sugar tappers have 
risen well above the poverty line and are able to earn an increase in personal income of 
close to 200%, while maintaining a competitive market price as the cane sugar 
alternative. The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the World Bank has 
reported that palm sweeteners like coconut sugar are the single most sustainable 
sweetener in the world. Coconut Sugars are not produced from the same palm species as 
is used for the production of Palm Oil. Coconut Palms produce an average of 50 to 75% 
more sugar per acre than Sugar Cane and use less than 1/5th of the nutrients for that 
production. Tropical palms are ecologically beneficial tree crop which grows in diverse, 
wild-life supportive agro-ecosystems. The crop helps restore damaged soils and requires 
very little water. 
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 Presently, coconut sugar found in the market uses the finest technology and it is 
brown. Most importantly is the content of sucrose in the coconut sugar is very high 
which is about 83.7% (Apriyantono et al., 2002). Furthermore the utilization of coconut 
has expanded into a new discovery which utilizes the contents of sucrose found in it. 
The innovation was to produce FOS through reaction with commercial enzyme FTase or 
also known as Invertase. This is an extremely great idea where it may reduce the cost on 
purchasing the substrate thus promoting the Malaysia SMI industry besides supporting 
our Malaysia’s ex Prime Minister Tun Abdullah Badawi call to developed agriculture in 
our country. Figure 2.1 below shows the coconut sugar in powder form. 
 
2.3      THE NOVELTY OF FTASE FOR FOS PRODUCTION 
 
Generally, enzyme is a high molecular-weight protein or protein – like substance 
that acts on a substrate (reactant molecule) to transform it chemically at a greatly 
accelerated rate, usually 103 to 107 times faster than the uncatalyzed rate. Without 
enzymes, essential biological reactions would not take place at a necessary to sustain 
life. Enzymes are usually present in small quantities and not consumed during the 
course of the reaction nor do they affect the chemical reaction equilibrium. Enzymes 
provide the alternate pathway for the reaction to occur thereby requiring lower 
activation energy. 
 
 
Figure 2.1: Coconut Sugar 
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Fructosyl Tranferases (FTases) are the enzymes responsible for the microbial 
production of FOS. FTase produces FOS (GFn) from sucrose (GF) in a disproportionate 
mode, thereby forming 1 kestose (GF2) initially, then 1-nystose (GF3), followed by 1-
fructofuranosyl nystose (GF4) as explained by Yun (1996). Microbial FTase is derived 
from bacterial and fungal sources. Several microorganisms capable of producing FTase 
have been screened (Sangeetha et al., 2003a). Table 2.2 shows a list of microorganisms 
reported to produce FTase enzyme. 
 
In the literature, different microbial sources of FTase are reported to produce 
FOS with different linkages to form 1-kestose, 6-kestose and neokestose in varying 
yields based on initial sucrose concentration is also discussed. The uses of immobilized 
enzymes and cells have led to the development of effective and economic methods for 
large-scale production of FOS. Forced flow Membrane reactor systems, biocatalyst 
system with a bioreactor equipped with a microfiltration systems, have been used for 
production of high content FOS by removing the released glucose and unreacted sucrose 
from the reaction mixture resulting up to 98% FOS. The use of mixed enzyme system of 
Fructosyl Transferase and Glucose Oxidase or Glucose Dehydrogenase, could produce 
highly concentrated FOS up to 90 to 98%. Nano-filtration for removing glucose resulted 
in FOS of 90% concentration. The purified enzyme was found to produce kestose and 
nystose unlike the crude enzyme which produced GF5 and GF6 oligosaccharides 
(Sangeetha et al., 2005). 
 
2.3.1 Bacterial FTases  
 
Bacterial strains have been reported to produce inulinases but FOS producing 
enzymes are very rare in bacterial strains. A transfructosylating enzyme, which 
produces FOS from sucrose, has been isolated from Bacillus macerans EG-6 which, 
unlike other  
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Table 2.2: List of microorganisms able to produce FTase enzyme 
 
Source Reference 
Fungal 
Aureobasuduim pullulans 
Aureobasidium sp 
Aspergillus japonica 
Aspergillus niger 
Aspergillus sydowi 
Calviceps purpuria 
Fusarium oxyporum 
Penicilium frequentants 
Penicilium spinolosum 
Phytophtora parasitica 
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis 
Saccharomices cerevisae 
Penicilium citrinum 
 
Plant 
Agave Americana 
Agave vera cruz 
Asparagus officinalis 
Allium cepa 
Chicorium intybus 
Crinum longifolium 
Sugar beet leaves 
Helianthus toberosus 
Lactuva sativa 
Lycoris radiate 
Taraxicum officinale 
 
Bacterial sources 
Artrobacter sps 
Bacilus macerans 
 
 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Hayashi et al., 2000 
 
 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
Yun, 1996 
 
 
Yun, 1996 
Park et al, 2001 
 
FTases, produced selectively GF5 and GF6 fructooligosaccharide. The final 
yield of FOS was reported to be 33% when 50% sucrose was used as substrate (Park et 
al., 2001). The ethanol producing bacteria Zymomonas mobilis has been reported to 
produce a levansucrase capable of producing FOS and levan. The extracellular 
levansucrase that precipitated along with levan after ethanol treatment of culture fluid 
has been used as a biocatalyst for FOS production in sugar syrup. The yield of FOS was 
found to be 24 to 32%, which constituted a mixture of 1-kestose, 6-kestose, neokestose 
and nystose. Glucose content was found to increase during all 24 h of reaction. The 
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presence of ethanol (7.0%) in sucrose syrup limited the enzyme’s FOS forming activity 
to 24% during the first 24 h of incubation. Fructan syrup produced from sucrose by 
using levan-levansucrase sediment as biocatalyst was reported to have satisfactory taste, 
reduced energetic value and therefore, may be used as a source of prebiotics (Beker et 
al., 2002). Lactobacillus reutri strain 121 has been reported to produce 10 g L-1 FOS 
(95% kestose and 5% nystose) in the supernatants when grown in sucrose containing 
medium. FTase isolated from the strain when incubated with sucrose, produced FOS as 
well as inulin. After 17 h of incubation with sucrose, 5.1 g L-1 FOS and 0.8 g L-1 inulin 
were synthesized (Van Hijum et al., 2002). 
 
2.3.2 Fungal FTases 
 
Several fungal strains, especially of Aspergillus sp, are known to produce 
extracellular or intracellular FTase. Aspergillus niger AS 0023 has been reported to 
produce an intracellular FTase which yielded 54% FOS using 50% sucrose as substrate 
(L’Hocine et al., 2000). Purification and partial characterization of fructosyl transferase 
and invertase from the cells of Penicillium citrinum have been reported (L’Hocine et al., 
2000) to produce a syrup containing neofructooligosaccharides wherein the efficiency 
of FOS production was more than 55% using 70% sucrose as substrate. Production of 
FOS from sucrose catalyzed by β-Fructofuranosidase (FTase) was achieved by (Chien et 
al., 2001) with the use of mycelia of Aspergillus japonicus immobilized in gluten. One 
gram of mycelia-immobilized particles having a cell content of 20% (w/w) was 
incubated with 100 ml sucrose solution with an initial concentration of 400g L-1. After a 
reaction period of 5 h, the FOS yield was 61% of the total sugars. The reaction velocity 
increased with the cell content in the gluten matrix and a maximum value was obtained 
when the cell content was as high as 20% (w/w).  
 
 The authors have reported Aspergillus oryzae as a novel source of extracellular 
FTase (Sangeetha et al., 2003c). The cultural conditions and reaction parameters have 
been standardized to get FOS yield of 58% (Sangeetha et al., 2002). Culture fluid, cells 
and culture broth homogenate of A. oryzae CFR 202 and A. pullulans CFR 77 have also 
been used for FOS production to get up to 60% FOS (Sangeetha et al., 2004a). Table 2.3 
shows the summary of the FOS yields obtained using FTase from various 
